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Gleries of the Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man-
ning, 12 nlo., 300 pages.............. •l.00

We have aiso bis late works, Sin and its Con-
sequences.. ...................... 1.00

Intendl Mission Of the Holy Ghost.......1.25
Temporal..........................%•..120
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jwipa.....................2 50
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l We ews........ 2 50
jân"on Tablet................." G 50
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g Sacred HeaT........ 2 00ýýtfnger• " 7 50Dauia Revi............ Quarterly G 25
Aaeran Catholie Quaery, Phil. 5 00

JMST RECEIVED,
SERMONS BY THE LATE

BEVEREND J. J. MURPHY,
who lost his life at the fire at Back River on the

night of December 4th, 1875.
we have jost received from our Agents in England
aconsignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB.
EOTS, given by
THE LATE BEY. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871.

Priea 82.00. Free by.mail on recelpt of price

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cbtholic Publishers,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Firra for the Tau Wrores.
SHADE AND SUXnEsHI.

1 nid to sorrow "why lament ?
What fearful stroke of fate

Bas cruahed thy beart so utterly
And left thee desolate ?

And sorrow said with piteous teats,
"iMy dearest hopes are fied.

They led me on for pears and yease,
Now al are lost and dead.y

" fooish sorrow I lift thy head.
Raise but one thought on hlgh,

How canst thon ait In gloom and know
Of everlasting joy 7"

I said to toil "why wear that frown
Of anger and despar 7"

and labor answered bitterly,
"Beneati the sultry glare

01summer noons, and in the chill
Of wintry unows, 'tis mine

To train and sweat, and groan, and still
lu poverty to plie."' b

"O labor, there is yet a balmi
For thy o'erburden'd breast:

Who labors only can attain
The everlasting rest."

I said to passion's wasted prey,
"Why languish thus, and sigh ?

And thus humanity replied,
"IMy heart must love or die.

Love, human love, dishonor'd flame
Of a celestial fire;

A phantom guide to bliss or blame,
A ne'er faltill'd desire.

d 0 cast away the mockery,
Exalt thy beart above,

And seek, O seek forever more
G0od's everlasting love."

Lowe, P Q. D. C. DrANE.

bim hoe spat upon bis coat. A great many persons,
among them some of the foxemost citizens of Tours,
witnessed the scene. Veronin de Precy staggered
back, deadly pale, under the degrading insult.

" That is for the our that bas been lying about
my sister," hissed out Martin Louis de Montbaisson,
with flashing eyes.

" By my patron saint, cowardly Montbaissor P
cried Precy, drawing bis sword, "I will take your
worthless life for this outrage.!"'

Montbaisson, though somewbat younger than
bis antagonist, was a much stronger man. He
seemed te have expected that Precy would draw
bis sword on him. Quick as ligbning ho drew
from is bosom a smail whip. Seizing Precy's col-
lar ho struck him repeatedly in the face with the
wbip before Precy was able te use his sword. Then
ho wrested the weapon frot Precy's hand and broke
it te pleces.

At this moment two policeten appeared and put
an end te the scene.

As they were holding the two infuriated advers-,
arie, they hurled ail sorts of Invectives at one
another.

" Ahi 1Monsieur de Precy, my whip bas marked
yoit for life. The house of Precy has forgotten how
to make a sword !" cried Montbaisson.

Hal" replied Precy, foaming with rage. " You
shall pay for this, brother of a wanton and uncle of
a peasant's brat F"

The officers took theni before the Lieutenant of
Police, but that dignitary did not venture even ta
censure the young noblemen. He exacted of them
only the promise not to commit any more violence
on the territory of the city.

They then returned to their homes.
At Castle Precy the old Baron and his sos con-

enrred in Veronin's determination ta send a chal-
lenge to mortal combat te Martin Louis de Mont-
baisson.

At the castle of the latter'a father there was great
rejoicing because of the punishment Martin Louis
had administered te Precy. His mother and sister
embraced him.

I Martin Louis," sobbed the fair Mathilda, as she
was hanging ou bis neck, "you have avenged me
upon my cowardly slanderer-you, the noblest of
my brothers."

The family was still assembled in the large sit-
ting-room ut Castle Montbaisson, when the Marquis
de Cauchet, a young nobleman living in the neigh-
borhdad, was ushered in. His face was very grave
as ho bowed and said:

" I desire te have a private interview with Mar-
tin Louis de Montbaisson."

" Do you wsh te see me on your own behalf,
Monsieur Cauchet ?" demanded Martin Louis.

"No, Monsieur,» replied the Marquis; "I come
te you as a bearer of a message front Veronin de
Precy."

" Ah I ah I' exclaimed Martin Louis, while the
other members of his family bont glances of intense
suspense upon the visitor. "Monsieur de Cauchet,
yor can deliver your message bere. I am desirous
that my family should hear itl."

The Marquis hesitated.
"l My message," he said at last, "is one hardly fit

for the ears of tender ladies."
" We are ready for itl," said the old countesa,

haughtily.
"SpeakIl" said the count .and bis eldest son with

one accord.
il Well, then," replied.the Marquis, "I come here

te challenge you, Martin Louis, to fight a mortal
duel with Veronin de Precy, without any witnesses,
and the combat not te cesse until one or the other
is dead. Do you accept the challenge?"

" I do V" exclaimed Martin Louis, unhesitatingly.
"Whenwill you meet Monsieur Precs ?"demanded

the Marquis.
" To-morrow-at daybreak."
" And where? Will the grove of walnut trees on

the highway to Tours, which is well known ta you,
be convenient?"

" Perfectly so."
" What arins do you chose ?"
Martin Louis refiected a moment. Then he said

disdainfully :.
"I sbould like best to meet your friend with the

same weapon with which I punished him this
morning. But lie it swords."

The Marquis de Cauchet bowed stify and with-

THREE FA TAL DUELS. drew
Strangely enough the dangerous challenge made

no impression upon the assembled Montbaissou

Tse Fathe with their Son's Corpses. family. They all of them were animated b>' too
Te hers •bitter a hatred of the Precys not to alnost welcome

au event by whici they might gratify it in a bloody
munner.

How the deadly feuds between the Counts de "My sons," said the old count at last, gravely,
montbaisson and the Barons de Precy had origin- "let us take, in the presence of your mother and
ated, no even thosa who were wellacquainted with sister, a solem oatis to avenge your brother' death
the histoey of these two noble French honses wert in case ho should fatI in his combat with our coa-
able to tell. Fromtime immemoral they had in- mon, vile enemy,
habited neighboring castles, and theyb had always And the tiro younger sons,Bernardin and Charles,
displayed the most Intense hostility toward each repeated an awfu oath which their father uttered.
other. etThe remainder of the diay passed as if they were not

I tihe polities of the country they had'always on the eve of the terrible tragedy. .
Opoased different causes. During the times of The 27th of July, 1779, dawned. ho more lori-
Richelieu the Montbaissons bhad been on the side oas morning couîld be irpagined; but, when the first
Of the Cardinal, while the Precys had as eagea>ly rays of the sua dispelled the lingering mists of the
take the part of the nobilit ihostile to him. At a niight, two humen tigers rushed at each other in
leter period the former had been partisans thi e abaoe mentiond grove of walnut trees. Both
Riegent Philippe d'Orleans, while the Precys had Martin Louis and Veronin, like inost of the young
Leen foremost among the adherents of the Cppo-l noblemen of that period, were skilled swordsmenu.
ien. *The first fow rounds wore bloodleîs. Suddenlv
Ring Louis thé Slteeriist had c'onferred the or- Veronin uttered a cry. Bis shoulder hîad b*n

der of 8t. Louis uponannos' Montbaisson, for pierced, and the blood began to stream from bis
Illantry on the field of battle, and the Precys bad wound. Hle turned very pale, but with a desperate

itstantly decared thir dhssatiaation wi the offort he rushed again upon bis antagouist.
Conduct of thé i-iyal co.dduti, nd mixfested demo- . Martin Louis emiled disdainfully. He easily
Catie sentiments One eo thil vçriin d e sPrécy, warded off, thestroke.; But the next effort of
the ldestoet the t sons et Barond& 'Precy', had Veronin was more successful. Hiis blade pierced
soon afterwArdsàsaid&at 'âabàll of thè'nobilityâ t Martin Louis' breast. A groan of pain escaped hina.
Tours/near whiehniagnifacent ld cit l castles Hé etaggered asif ready to sink down.
o the lov bost farmilles mere.itaiatd, tht Veronin uttered s triumphant yell.
MIthildà de Montbissont se on iter "Youwill diedogl" ho cried, as ho gloated upon
Count Montbaisson, sud c èchirhninggiî, was thebcountenance of his woundedadversary.
dissolutewmaan, sud tisaI fewweeksago she ,: No 1no 1you sball diel" roared Martin Louis

lied gnon harth 'taer ou ue"ims tejbd iswhose baek .. ~
fatisen mas a pesant lsd.o Hé gathered allhis, strength,:and attacked ,er-

Wbon tisas asertoi, wnIhap é'' a e entain milh a furttàhich thm others. was unable to
to caíurnej roshéd th ma ea ,Liebleut ilstand. Âmoesatlater ;Veronin's sheart was
nthbmeldesi son cf CôutLaln ' arta pléed by Minnols sirard With a yeil fet

Saa, ayla thm eted eaderr onto publI pi he fel an pied.But;AiartilnLonis, ton,
innad f o r MirftfaeWlh aï nrtl ondd. Hie blood as tst

ebbingawuy; two or tbree minutes afterward ho
was also a corpse.

An hour later Baron de Precy 'fond bis son's
cold and stif remains in the walnut-tree grovè. For
a momnut evn Ithie thought that with bis fitst-boru
had fllen the hated first.born of Montbaisson was
unabie to assuage his grief. But, when he turned
round and met the glance of deadly batred which
the fathvr of the slain Martin LnuLis de Montbaisson
who lad likewise cerne to loo after bis son, bent
upon him, he said:

" Ah, Montbaisson! the sons have fought. It is
now the turn of the fathers !'

" Be it so," replied the counIt haughtily. "I shall'
wait for you to.norrow morning et this hour, with.
out wituesses, with my brace of pistols. It shall
be death for either or both of us."

The challenge was communicated to the auxiously
waiting families of the two old men alit the sane
time at which the gory remains of the two slain
young men were taken home. So terrible was the
thirat for revenge at both castles, that hardly a teari
was shed for the dead.

The duel next morning resulted in a similar fatal
manner. Baron de Frecy's first shot severely
wounded the Count de Montbaisson. The latter,
however, had strength and firmuess enough left toj
send a bullet through the Baron's breast.

There was a gnashing of teeth at Castle Precy
when the Baron's remains arrived there, and they
heard that Count Montbaisson was likely to recover
froin bis wound. Such, however, did not prove to
ho the case. Three weeks later he died in the
grea÷est agony; causing on bis deathbed bis re-
maining two sons, Bernardin and Chartes, to repeat1
their oatih of vengeance airainst the Precys

of the latter two were left-Victor and Lucrece.
Victor and Barnardin also fought a duel. They1
only inflicted painful wounds upon each other.

By this time the royal government Iad beard ofr
the murderous sentiments entertained by the two
families towards each other. King Louis XVI, in
order to prevent furiher bloodshed, had the two
wounded youthsconveyed to the Bastile, where1
Precy died soon after bis arrivai, while Bernardine
de Monthaisson remained a prisoner for three years,1
ilien he also expired.1

Tis, In the year 1782, but one male member of1
each family survived-Charles de Montbaisson andi
Lucrece de Precy.i

They were at that time little more than boys,i
and dissimilar in character as possible.

Lucrece de Precy, than fifteen years old, was a
sombre and almost misanthropic person. Of slend-1
erbuild, ho had never manifested mach liking for
the pursuits of the young scions of noble houses.i
He disliked fightiig and sport, was passionately
fond of bnoks, and, above ail thiings, an enthuaiastic
student of astronomy. Bis favorite resort wasanT
aid tower on a wooded hill in the neighborhood, i
which, in mediSval times, bad been used as a look-c
out by the knightly noblemen of Touraine. From
the top ofthe tower Lucrece de Precy often made a
astronomical observations, in which he spent there 1
occasionally whole days.0

As time wore on hie pridelections for this lonely
spot grew stronger and stronger. To show
an appreciation of bis attachment t it, ho hald
which thenceforth floated tlie banner of his noble
a tall flag.staff erected on the top of the tower, over I
house.

Younz Charles de Montbaisson was a widely
different character. Bis tastes were singularly
gro.s He wascruel to animals, and had on one oc-
casion beeten a servant so sevrely that the latter
had died in consequence. The noble young mur-
derer bad not even been arrested for this shocking&
crime, so great were the privileges oftie aristocracy i
yet. It remained for the revolition te avenge the c
crimes it had committed so long, ivith such reckless-
ness and impunity. Of bisatred of young M. de
Precy, Ciarles de llontbaisson ad made no secret. i

I I shall kill the young rascal one day," he abd
repeatedly said.

People who heard him utter these iords believed
tbat, when grown up, ho would challenge Young
Precy ; but they had no idea that he intended to
put him to death in a widely ditei ent manmner.

One day in 1785, Charles de Monitbaissun returaed
froma ajourney to Itaily, wlere he bad bem for over
a year. On the sanie evening lae secretly repaired
te the tower, where ho ascertained tînt Lucrece de
Precywas still Watching the silent stars. When
near the tower, Charles stood Etill. A glance at
the top vindow of the tower, whii was lightedf
showed him that the last ecicn of the houso ce
bat .d hy the Montbaissous ws Itlare.h

With a chuckle Charles said to himself :]
" I have got him as a rat in a trap. This time no t

Montbaisson will fiall in the combat, but Precy will t
die-and dieIeow !"

His savage expression, as ho uttertd tbese words,
sho w d tat he had coneeived n Lterible schem for t
the slaying of bis unsuspecting adversary.a

Lucrece de Precy was on that evening in betterc
spirits thais usual. The night was eiar and the i
stars unusually bri2ht. He had for hours been t
watching through bis telescope varions constella-1
tions particularly interesting to him, when ho sud- e
denly leard a noise in the tower. oIt wis close to the entrance. The tower con- f
tained au old stair-case which led t the platform ton its top. Young Precy listened a moment, and
then lie heard th.e noise agaiti.

"Who ithere ?' bu shouted down.
" Is that you, Lucrece de Precy'?" asked a threat-b

ening voice below.
"lYes."o
dgI am «ad to know you are there-very glad, I c

assure you."- t
" But who are you y' t

I am your frieud, Charles de bfontbaisson · ·
Young Frocs' was sient fer e few moments

Thsen ho said:
"0Of course s'osa are net my' friend, Monsieur de a

Moentbaisson. But wi yen toit rue whiaI jeu wrant
n Ibis towrer ? Yoù :knew Il fs my preperty' sudl 'I
tare e notion te bave yen punishedfor antruding l,
aèere?" t
"Rai al b al»" laughed Montbe'isson
" By' tht eseutcheen etofs my ncestcrs/ orsed

Precy, stung -by the sceraful laughstersof Ibm enemy
of lais: houser "IJèhblave; you fleggld b>' tise
gammkoeper If yàu évershioiryour:facesher" s ,-

R"~eally-i really 1;4replied~ Montibaisson," mok-
agly'. ÇWb at a terrible boy you are tBut ltill

me wbat the stars, in which you rend se often, pro-
phesied you to-night ?"

"Get away from bore, s'ou impudent fellow i cried
Precy, nor fairly beside hiiself.

"Ah, thon, I will predict your fate te ypu," repli-
ed Montbaisson, " and yo will find that I am a
splendid prophet."

Precy, struck by the sinister tone of his unwel-
corne visitar, listened In silence te him.

" Now," continued Charles de Montbaisson, "I
predict te you, Lucrece de Precy, that this very
night you will be slowly burnt te death in tbis
tower. Unless the smoke emothers yen before the
flames begin te burn your flesh, you will beslowly
roasted. Yeu might throw yourself from the top
of the tower, but you would break every bone in
your body by the falt."

" What do you mean ' cried Precy, now serions-
ly alarmed.

" I mean te build a fire under Ibis dry old wood-
en staircase," shouted Montbaisson back. "I have
all the dry wood I need for it here, sud- "

He was interrupted by a piercing cry for help
which young Precy uttered.

" Oh, yeu need net hope for any assistance from
witl.out. No one can bear you, oven though yoiu
shout et the top of your voice."

"l Oh, you cannot intend te murder me in se cruel
a manner?" cried Precy, in au imploring tane.

" Don't look for morey on my part, replied Mont-
baisson. "I shall put you to death exactly as I
said. But listen te me; I have something to say
te you firt."

Precy, wringing his bands in mute despair, bout
forward te catch every word from his infamous ad.
versary.

" You see, Monsieur de Precy," procoeded the lat-
ter, " what I am goiug to do is perfectly safe for me.
When they find your charred remains here to-mor-
row, they will think that you yourself incautiously
set the wooden staircase on fire.

Now I wili tell you what I shall do when you are
dead. My lawyer bas told me that I am your next of
kin. Sa, by our death, the Precy estate wili he-
corne mine, and, la order te kill sympatby for you,
I shall circulate the report that you are net your
father's son at all, but a bastard borne by your me.
ther to a valet of your father's. I have bad a docu.
ment drawn up to that effect. The world will point
its fingers at your mother, and your memory will be
cursed. Abs, Monsieur .de Precy, your brother Vo-
renia one day called my sister Mathilde a voluptu-
ou& creature; now I shall maka everybody believe
that your own mother le a wanton."

At firat Lucrece was prefectly dazed as these cruel
words tell upon his ecarsi; but suddenly an idea
struck him.

He looked up te the flagetaff that was dimly
rising loto the air. The top of that flagstaff was
supported by three ctrong wires fastened te blocks
of wood in the ground below.

Knowing full well tbat Montbaisson was in dead
earnest, heconcelved the perilous plan of climbing
up the flagstaff te the top, and then lower himself
on one of the wires supporting ite the ground.

Buti would the flagstaff bear his weight?
Would the wire hold him, If he should reach the

top of the flagstaff?
Would not Montbaisson hear him uand merciless-

y slaughter him ?
Stil, it was the only chance of escape remaining

to him, and ho had to risk it.
Ie succeeded. But, in years long afterward, ho

would tremble and turn pale when thinking of that
perilous descent.

When he was out of reaci of the murderous young
scoundrel, Precy shouted for belp; and, au hour 1
ater Montbaisson, who had actually set the stair- 1
case in the tower on fire, was arrested and taken te 1
the Tours jail1

The King banished bim from the country; but
he returned in 1792, and professed ultra-democratic 4
principles. This, however, did net save him from
suspicion, and in 1794 he was guillotined li Paris. 4

HOME RULE.

TruHISToav A'ND PERSONNEL OF THE MoeVEMENT.

(continuedfrom ou, Lest.)

And now what wa sthe scheme or plan, or plat.
form " put forward after such deliberation, inquiry I
negotiation, and investigation ? hat specifically'
sas been the Irish national demand as put forth te
he world in 1870, solemnly ratified in a great Na.
ional Conference in 1873, and unmistakably and
riumphsantly endorsed at the gçneral elections of
February, 1874?

Substantially the old demand and declaration on
he baris eof which Irelandb as been ready enough
any time for the last two-hundred and fifty years te
compromise with the English connection-equality t
n a copartnership, but no subjugation ; the ne-
tional autonomy of Ireland secured ; the rght of
reland to logislate fr and control ber own affaire
stablished. The Irish Confederate government
f 1042, the free Irish Parliament of 1090, the
ree Irish parliaruent of 1782, and the decre of
he Irish millions organized in the Repeal
movement of 1843 formulated just that programme
-modified someihat, no doubt,each' time, it might
bu, according to the requirenents of the period •

ut still, as the student of authentic historical do.'
uments vill discover, was on all these memorable
ccasions in substance the same. The, Catholic
Confederation at Xilkenny in the soventeenth cen-
ury, the Protestant Convention at Dungaunon in
he eightcentl, spoke in almost identical toles as
o Ireland'sepositionaunder the triple crbwn et Scot-
and England, and Ireland.. IL wasvery much as
fyi'rgiaa ln 1865, said : " I have fouiht s'eu long

nud bravel'; recognize and secur-e te me tht fuli-,
eOss of Blta righss sud I i loasus cast lu mys'
et as a memberof tise Unlted Ststes.'t How close- j
y tise founders ef tise new Irish movement kept on 1
he oid linos mas' he aeen front tihe asbjoined

* latfdrmn"baid down b>' tbe "BoneGavrnment t
Lsòsoi'lo'in 1870 :-. ,

HOM GOVERMETÂASSOITION.f
xN

"ILThis association ts fermed for te purpose t

NO. 51.
of obtaining for Ireland the right of self-govern-
ment by means of a National Parliament.

"11 .- It is bereby declared, as the essential prin-
ciple of tbis association, that the objects, and the
onYv oJc-rs, contemplmted by its;gorganization
are :

Te obtain for our country the right adpri.
vilege ofmanaging our own affaira, by' a
parliament assembled in Ireland, con-
posed of ber Majesty the Sovereign and
ber successors, and the Lords and Con-
mona of Ireland.

"To secure for that parliament, under a Fed-
eral arrangement, the right of legislat-
ing for and regulating ail matters relat-
ing to the internat affaire of Ireland,
and control over Irish resources and re-
venues, subject te the obligation of
contribsting our just proportion of the
Imperial expenditure.

"Te leave to an Imperial Parliament the pow-
er of dealing with ail questions atiecting
the Imperiai Crown and Government,
legislation regarding the Colonies and
other dependencles of the Crown, the
relations of the United Empire with
foreign states, and aIl matters appertain-
ing t lthe defence and the stability of
the Empire at large.

"To attain such au adjustment of the relations
between the two countries, without any
interference vit the prerogatives of the
Crwn, or any disturbance of the princi-
ples of the Constitution

"III.-Tie association invites the co-operation
of ail Irishmen who are willing to join in seeking
for Ireland a federat arrangement based upon these
general principles.

" IV.-The association will endeavor te forward
the object it has in view, by using ali legitimate
meanus of influencing public sentiment, both in Ire-
land and Great Britaian, by taking ail opportunities
of instructing and informing public oinion, and
by seeking to unite Irisimen of ail creeds and
classes in one national movement, ta support of the
great national object hereby contemplated.

" V.-It le declared te be an essential prinaciplo of
the association that, white every inember le under-
stood byjoningit to cotncur in its general object
and plan of action, no person so joining is commit-
ted te any political opinion, except the advisibility
of seeking for Ireland the amount of self-govern-
ment contemplated in the objects of the associa-
tion."

Though rather diffidently and unostentatiously
projected, the new movement was hailed with gen-
eral approbation. Yet it had for some time hanging
on either flank very bitter though net very nu-
merous assailants. The ultra-Toriee, led by the
Dublin Daily Express, shrteked fiercelyn t the 'Pro-
testant Conservatives tsait they had entereS the
camp of Fenianism and Romanism; the ùltra-
Whigs, led by the Dublin Evening rPost, howled
wildly at the Catholics that they were the tools of
Orangemen who shammed Hose Rule mercly te
spite Mr. Gladstone for disestablishing the Protest-
ant Church. There eau b no doubt this latter
idea had long a deteirat &effect on the Catbolic
biehops and clergy; tliey thought the new move-
ment too like a Protestant revenge on an English
minister win they regarded as a benefactar.
' The newly-born patriotis tof these Tory-nation-
alists will soon vanish," they said (not without
show of reason) ; "Iwait untit they have driven Mr.
Gladstone from office, and got Disraeli bsck again
-they will then draw off quick enough from Home
Rule." Very likely," answered the Catholie Home
Rulers ; "we are quite prepared to find a large per-
centage of these men fat cg, but enough of thent
will remain faithful and trucle make the move-
ment a uccess; and especially the Protestant youth
of the country henceforth will be ours."

Time-at ail events such time as lias since elaps.
ed-bas quite vindicated this view.

Meantime the country wes pronouncing gradual-
Iy but decisively on the movement. Within the
first six months the following corporations, town
commissions, and boards cf guardians passed for-
mal votes endorsing its principles :-
Cork
Limerick
Athlone
Bailinasice
Clones
Dungarvan
Galway
Kingstown
Longford
Nensgh
New Ross
Mullingar
Queenstown
Tuam
Dublin
Cork
Drogheda
Galway
Kilkenny
Kilrnallock
Milltstreet
Limerick
Cork
Mallew

(Municipal Connoil).

(Town C'ommission).

ci tg
«t "

teI

99 C

Lt il

(Bar9cOcriau)

t' c

4

et'4

(1'areers Club)
4 Lt

This was barely s few monthso' rk. as to the
preonuncement of popularly-elected public bodies.
A n umber of public meetings .l various parts of
the country, attended by tons of, thousands of the
people, gave ta Isfther stamp of approval and a
cheer of welcomae.to the movement.

The mode of electing the ,,joverning bdy or
councilof the asocsation waspeculiar. 'lu Iice.of
the usual mode--propoing thé list: a tihe annual
publi meeting, and passig; Ithéré and then-the
meiùbers of :thuconnoil irw eroledy bbllt-
papérs ; ch member et the. asation,fnàmatér
.here risident, reoceping bis piper su aeàcing

sivete'as elas.fh lived eo thaijotifIub-
. uch euriosity.eistedto séé,.tresult thl.

ecret balh-eotctti.na largevbody so mxndi ia
eliglouseclass and '(ln aseusa)»political opinions.
Tw-tilde'or three.feurths efthemvotersarowlle
Catbtiisca nas rnet a grpi loues-perlitheab'~ty
chancthpygmilt ballothina •ear exolusie
CatUc co.uci ¶dth o g Iv

, amont Prtetate ut neverset.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1876.


